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Chicago Judge 
Issues Curbs 
On Marchers 
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Ists Approve 
Vote 2-1 To End 
43·Day Walkout 

WASHI CTON (AP) - The Machinists Union an
nounced Friday night the end of the biggest, longest, cost
liest airUn striJce in U.S. history as a majority of 35,400 

SOO-Persons, AIR FORCE PLANES flglltilll the Dallas. Texu. encephalitis trikers approved a fat new contract. 
Single Daily epidemic killed 80 per cent of the moaqultoe. in a ~lquare-mi1e P. L. Roy Siemiller, president of tbe AFL-CIO Intema-

, area sprayed in two houn Friday. officlals said. Tbree Air Force tional Association or Machinists 1----------
Protest Allowed Cl23 cargo planell sprayed nearly 3,000 gallonJ of an inaecticide announced the contract to end I tin, idle 011 airport aprons the 

known as Malathion over the lOutbwt portion of Dallas In the cool the six·week tle·up had been ap. put U days. 
CHICAGO (A'! - A Circuit Court period between 5;30 and 7;30 8.In. proved by 68 per cent of the Siemiller said, "I'm satisfied 

judIe issued a temporary injunc. ••• strikers who voted. I with ",hat'l in the contract. But 
lion Friday limiting civil right" ALABAMA EDUCATION leaden joined ranka Friday behind a "U's a ~eat day for the Irish," !here ahouJd bave been more in I 
demonstrators to 500 and permit· lid all f 'U to G Ceo Walla ' d 6 tit he added Jubilantly. It 
ling only one march a day In Chi. ~ w 0 Opposi. on ov. rge ce. e an p an 0 pro- I 'Iettor PIe« T. Wori!"' '''n II just like • prize fight. 
cago. bl.blt compliance With federal Icbool integration guJ~elin~. Wallace I "It's now a better place to This round is over. but there will 

Judge Cornelius J. Harrington WIthheld comment for the moment. but .n admlnistrataon spokes- work." Siemiller said In speakin, be another one in 2 yean IDd 
ordered the Chicago Freedom man in Lhe legislature warned the educatorl that they "are /loine of the heny wage gains. cost-of· 4 month,." 
Movement demonstrators to con· to regret the action they bave taken." living escalator and other bene- Cantrect A,.ln In ... 
cregate only during daylight houn ••• • fita won from five major alrlines He referred to the Cact that the 
- excluding rus1l bour periods - A CHASE THAT started via Early Bird latellite last year ended I in the walkout which started contract raUfied Friday wlll be 
,ad to give pollee 24-hour notice Friday outside a casino men', room In L/II Vegu. Nev •• as FBr July 8. I up for negoUatlon again in 1968. 
lIt alI'j ",arenes. agents nabbed a dapper man with steel-blue eyes ss Canada's most The · struck linell - Eastem. SlemlUer laid in the next con. 

Judge Harrington acted on a wanted fugitive. Agents said tbey were hunting the man. Georges Natlonal: NorthwesL, Tram World tract. the union will look for fully 
lUlL med a few bours earlier by LeMay. 41. on charges of mastermindin, the looting of a Montreal I ~nd Umted -:- planned to IJeJ!d paid vacatlonl. an.d better health. 
the city of Chicago. bank of jewelry. stocks. bonds and from $500.000 to $3 million in flfst plan IOto the air withm welfare and pensIon plans. 

King Att.ck, Move cash hour~ and hoped to resume fu.ll He said the contract wlll not 
Dr. Mar tin . • •• service over the weekend on theIr cause jnflaUon. "It will just ilve 

Luther King Jr., routes which normally handle eo the mechanics money to buy ,ro-
chairman of the A BILL WHICH would make It wier for communiUes to obtain ~r cent of the nation'. air traf· ceries." 
Southem Cbrlst- surplus grain storage bullding. from the government is ready lor flc. Sees.w. At 'Irst 
Ian Leadership House vote. Rep. Stanley L. Grein. !D·Towa). said Friday. It would SiemilJer Blid the strlken The vote by the hl&bly indepen. 
Conference and permit grain storage facilities no longer wanted by the government·, aCT the country voted 17.727 dent union memben seesawed 
Ie a d e r of the Commodity Credit Corp. to be offered for lale to public or private to 8,235 in favor of acceptlne the precariously during early re-
C b i c 8t g 0u de· non.proftt. organizations If nobody wants to buy them for storlne contract and returning to work. turns. .tirrine fura of a pOI [. 
m 0 n s r a ons. grain. Kill. Levl.letlon ble upaet like the contract pro-
prompUy IBbeled ••• Endine the strike ltliis pend· posel negotiated in the White 
~~j~~.t I ~)]~g: MRS. CANDACE MOSSLER, found Innocent with her nephew ing legislation that a reluctant HOUle the strtkera rejected July 

Hou e of Representatives was 31. I 
.tId unconstilu· DR. KING Melvin Lane Power. of murder chargea last March. filed an $83 considering to order strlken back Strikers in Loa Angelell and 
tionaL" million libel suit against the Curtis PubUahlng Co .• publisher of the to work for the first time in U.S. San Francisco voted heavily 

''We are prepared to put thou· Saturday Evening Post. in Houston Friday. The sult was filed history. . against the contract. but big vic. 
IInds in the street if need be. The against the Post lor an article in jts Aug. 22 edition. "'lIle TrIals of The airlines and the Federal tory margins in Chicago Miami 
city hasn't seen the number of candy and Me!." Mr •. MossIer was tried in Mlaml. Fla .. in the Aviation Agency assured the pub- and many other large Ideals r. 
people we can put there." he lic that extreme care would be lulted In the fm' .1 huvy vo·a of Id bludgeon·stabbing death of her busband. wealthy Houston millionaire .... "' 
II . taken to in ure absOlute .afety .pproval. 

The temporary injunction goes Jacques Mossier... of the planell \hat had been .it· The contract .pproved Friday 
Into eHect Immediately and will • - - -- I better for the mlten than the 
.tand until a heartng on a per· A TOTAL OF 102 unemployed and underemployed workers I S OK rejected Wblte House egreemtnt. 
manent injunction. will receive training at three lowl project.s under the Manpower enate S The machinists al50 will get a 

Demonstrators acting u n d e r Deveiopment and Training Act. the departments of Labor and totai ot 15 per cent in wage hikes 

Iowa City. ]owa-Saturday. AUIIIJI. JO. U. 

ontract 

King's banner have been march· H alth Ed U· d W If _ .......... d 
e • uca on an e are announ .. ..,., .<" ay. $1.25 B,.,I,.on over the t.hree-year contract. the Inll into alI·white neighborhoods firlt boost retroactive to last 

protesting against housing dis· 
DIANA HARRINGTON, ". ,r,bl th' tltl. of D.lly low'" Girl of the Week. DI'n., who II from 
Spring L.ke, Mich., II IIvlnt ,nd w"rkln, 'n Iowa City thl. lumm.r. In the f.1I Iht will return to 
Mlchill'" to contlnUi her IChoolint. -Photo by Kat! Ktphert crimination. sparking some vic- D k S·d Of M B JID. 1. 

]:~~ and rioting by white heck· ar I e oon ecomes For Cit Aid m= a w~ ;;C~:lI "m~~ 
Mayor Richard J. Daley - who Y an bour for top mechanic. who Now Will Consider Action-

said be would appear on Chicago New Photo Target Of Orb-ter WASHINGTON {!\ The Senate have been making $3.52 per te1evi~ion stations Friday night to I endorsed Friday a-$l.25-billion Jaour. and lesser amounts for H U A C 
elplain bis stand - said he re- prouam to give citiell added other workers whose pay now I 

lion and added: "But I have reo Orbiter snapped ill first pictures ling Lunar Orbiter through facill. complex. poverty.nourlshed roots flight ltltchen employes. Turmoil Ends gretted the necessity of court ac- PASADENA. CaliCo 1.fI- Lunarl Hampton. Va .• which is control. financial help in striking at the I scale. down to a low of $2.11 for 

peatedly appealed fOr voluntary of the far back side 01 the moon tiell at the Jet Propulsion Labora· of ignorance. disease. crime and M . 
recognition of the rights of others Friday with 8 camera that has tory. violence. Des olnes WASHINGTON loti - The House described 8 "yellow bellied cow. nists and members of the Pro. 
and to end the kind of street de· been sending a mixture of good I Poor 0u.11ty A 53·22 roll call vote sent to the Committee on Up.American Ac. ards" those who would interfere gressive Labor party. Steven C. 
monstrations whicb have made it and bad images. Taback. said the fourth and HOlISe the so-called "demonstra· tivities ended on a storm note Fri. with troop movements. and this Hamilton laid he was not a Com. 
impossible for the Police Depart· If they turn out well. the back filth transmissions from the craft. ~on cities" bill after administra· M h day its QuesUoning of aggressive phrase was hurled at the commit- muniat. but that he was 8 Marx-
ment to adequately protect the side picturell would give scien- received early ~rlday. ~bowed tion forces had beaten b.ck • arc anti.Viet Nam war witnesses. tee Friday by some witne sea. Ist.Leninist. 
lives and property of all cltizens." tlsts their best look yet at a face poor quality PICtu~es In the Republican assault on the legitla· "These hearings have fully reo George Ewart Jr. and Steven I All three witnesses berated 

'!'be suit alleged that the de· of the moon never seen from fourth and fifth film fra~es. tion·s. key pro~i.sion. The House vealed the nature of the s e CherkOSI. both of Berkeley. Cal· committee members a "yellow. 
rendanls. actions during the last. earth. U.S. Space Agency offl. snapped T h u r. d.~ y 133 ~es B~g CommIttee has approved DES MOINES WI - About groups." Rep. Joe R. Pool (D. if., testified they were Commu· beliled. racist cowards," 
month "and their announced in· cials said the photos would not above Ma.re SmytilU. a plam on a SImilar measure. lie ciomonatrltol'l, mostly Texas) said. "I see no need to 
!ention to expand the demonstra· be released lor several weeka. thdise far rlgbt edge of the lunar The heart of the broad'anile ywnt Neg,...,. w.lked th,... continue tbe investigation furth. 
tions into many neIghborhoods at C. approach to the problems of ur· mil .. t. tho On Molnel po. er " 
limultaneous limes constitutes a The pictures were taken at an The camera frames each con- ban blight is a section providing lie. atltion F ... dly • ..,.nlnt to More than a doten SpectatoT8 
clear and present danger to the alUtude of 930 miles as the 850- tain two pictures. one of hlgb or ~ million in grant" for cltiell prNIt whit thly e.lled po. two arguing wltnesse and a prO: 
city." pound spacecraft looped behind sbarp resolution .and one of me- which s~nsor package pro- lice 1trut.11ty. speclive witness who wasn·t call. 

The suit charged thllt while tbe ~~~i~;:e O~~%t33{:!n:g~.s:::. dium resolution. Ail the trouble p-BDlS to Imp~e not only hous· Tho m.rch from Wllkl. ed were ejected from (be hearing 
defendants were orgainizing tbeir is in the hlgh·resolutions pictures m~ but education. health. recre- "_ on thI northw.st II de. room for demonstrating or 19nor. 
drive in June and July. they graphed the back side of the in frames two through five. he a~. welfare and other ~pects w.. .,.rked lIy tIM f.t.1 ing orders to sit down. 

, mad e .tatements concerning moon in October 1959. but it was laid. of life among the underprivileged. ....Int If OwItht G .... n. 20. "It is clear the key leadership 
"their announced plan of 'crea· ~~:' ~!~e:~ay and ita picturell The high·resolution picture In Sen. John G. Tower, tR-Tex.l. YMr-eid Neg"" II, • police of these groups is made up of ISTANBUL. Turkey {!\ _ More The Soviet news agency eave 
live tension." and "major civil frame one wu good. So were sponsored an amendment. to aa>-'m_ "r1y Ll __ .o.y• hard~r. Co--unlsts." Pool d6 - I 

Quake In Turkey 
Kills 500 People 

. bance . f H T--.L ... a .... ' I ti . tur in ..... <91 _n......... ·w '" <<au v than 500 persons were reported the intensity of the Turkish quake diaur s erupted In areas 0 .vlnt """,I.. U", m ...... um·reso U on PIC es knock out the grants. leavmg clared. adding "I think these 
tbe city resulting in damages in At about the time Lunar OrhIt· ail five frames. only .plannin~ money.for demon· a:!::, :=at'::l'I

nt 
c~= hearings have been very reveal. killed and hundreds injured Fri. , as 9 on the Soviet 12·point scale. 

• excess of several million dollars er's photographs eyell were "We haven't pinned down the stratlon pro]8Cts. ~ wu de- .11 Not Kill," ._.. "M, ing to the American pUblic." day by a. widely destructive equlvalent to 7.5 on the Richter 
to private property. the deaths of trained on an area in the center trouble," he said. "One theory feated 53 to 27 despIte a predic. .... WIIn., 5 Delcribed earthquake w eastern Turkey. Scale used in the West. This is 
27 persons and injuries to 374 of the moon's far .ide. scientlatl is that. clamp that positions. the Uon by R~publican Lea.der Ever· lICk II Turned, Don't shoot." Some of FrWay.s witnesses said Prime Minister Suleyman Demi· strong enough to cause consider· 
persons. including 61 police offic· disclosed that new pictures sent frames for exposure may be bmd· ett M. Dirksen of Illinois that PoI,c. IIId G..- WII shot h C " t rei said the government has start- able damage. 
ers." from the craft showed Its cam· ine and throwing the higb.resolu· 1 the proillPJll could beCome "one .. ho r,n fnm tho lC.ne ~ :re:.e~e ts ommuDls s or Marx· ed emergency steps to help the r-----------, 

era still was giving trouble. ~on pictures out of focus as the of the greatest boondoggles"thll .,. ","kin, aft.r IlIlIOrint s Aflerm~is~ng the last two victims. ' Dawdling Ducks 
Un,·vers,·ty "I[ the problem cannot be film moves through the camera. country has ever witnessed. - .,.., .. holt. antiwar group witnesses remain- Reports reacbing [slanbul Fri· 

cleared up we won't be able to ing to be heard. Pool turned to day night said 240 persons died D,·sturb D·lxon 
get the closeups needed of passi· Amerl.can Youths Feel Draft testimony on proposed legislation and another 600 were critically Gets Grant ble astronaut landing sites on the the committee Is considering. injured as the quake rumbled 
,...; t sid f th " a_'" Y- • .. ~ugh MIlS Provw· ceo Destruc. DIXON, III. WI - If thlnt' uvn e 0 e moon. INUU..... This would punish those who at- uu U 

el T back aft tion of building! and hom.es a..-n·t luat ducky In Dhlon, 

For Center . ~~m tangl~;pa~rchm~=. h D U f =to~u~ter~:~~~w~:::~~- rp~~e;:~:.' A~:~C~ . It'~~:,: o:.~ ~~~ .... 
The Unlversity's Iowa Educa. Bot iscriminatory, n air ~ ;~~ a;:~j:i1.fJne of $20.~ pie were reported killed in E;- tledpl,cl:=.:~m;~~o: R~ Glamor Stocks ManyOustod zurum Province and 32 in Bingol 

tioosl Informational C~fller has , Province. ., .I.nt the city', p.rk dis· 
received a grant of $105.'l:J:I from W k L D· ""'W YORK I . An A . ted P A ....... - t ...... Aal of the vi- .. __ .. u During the four days of hear- t ... ct front .... ee - ong Ip "'''' ..... - SSOCI8 ress survey ~~"u"en '.1".~ ~". "lrIR:U Pings, more than 50 persons. in. The newspaper Milliyet report. 
the Office of Education. of YOUDi Americans disclosed a fairly genera] in The Auoclated Pre8 lUl'Vey came from Greg eluding one attorney. bave beeD ed the quake was very strong for Tho perk bo.rd vot" to .n· 
w~p~~~nF~~n:,dh.~~~e:e:D: Still Continues feeling that the Selective Service System is Weymann, II, Peoaacola, Fla., a IIOPbomore at bauled out of the heariDgroom or 20 seconds and was felt in Ar- ~~::::; ro:~ m:: 
crant the Iewa Educational Infor. dlIcrlminatory and unfair. TuIaDe UDivenity. the corridors outside. meola in the neighboring Soviet If 101M of them were ,...,. 

ti Ce d . NEW YORK ,. Gl or On the question of whether a draft offering '-'a ---... of a _ ..... for ....... "'ed re";,OIIS The attorney. Arthur KinDy. 45. Union. The Soviet Ne", Agency tI-.o, &L_ .-..L.-rs mlllht moue !OS on nter proposes a esCflP. VI1 - am .lJC ... _ .... " ..- _"""w eo' ... , ..... ,... • 

tive analysis of characteristics as· stocb took a beating Friday as noomllitary alternative assignments would prove is a definite flaw." uJd Weymann. "Married men was convicted Friday of "loud in Moscow said the tremor was out of tho pert area too. So. 
~ with the Title I project the stock market closed out a practical, replies were less conclusive. or colle,e men may be drafted in one area while and boisterous tallting and other weak in Armenia. traps w.,.. lit by p.rk work-
III the state of Towa. This study . . Most 01 the high school and college students several miles away !bere may be a surplus of disorderlY conduct" and fined $50, The town 01 Varto in Mus era, and corn plthl to the 
- ill be conducted in cooperation week of successive declines. questioned in the coast·to-coast sampling found draftable men who are neither married nor in wSessihi~ was suspended. General Province was reported leveled by ".pl WI,.. ,.Id cunnl",I,. 
1Vith the Iowa Department of Pub- Losses by the volatile issues fault with the present local Selective Service ons Judge Harold H. Greene. the quake. which the Erzurum lut Wednesdly cluck 10..,.1'1 
lie Instruction. ranged up to more than $12 a board ta te Th ' 'f f Ichool." who heard the case. said it ap. Weather Bureau said lasted five cempl.lnod to the D'llOn Hu. 

"Comparisons oC selective char· I sbare. qu .... u QUOth y ~tenmd'ed eeslmltspoinsl Ith°n °drafta~ea Robert Pasley. 11. SpartaDbure, S.C., said it peared to him that Kinoy "tried minutes. m ... Society, .nd tho 1ICie-
UWIO. e ".... • rue fig teemed to him "the draft would be fairer If to outshout the chairman." ICteriaUcs of pupils. professional ""'e stock market continued to f th in I It' b ould be d A police spokesman in Mus. ty's prtIldent, Mra. PIUI E..,. ~u 0 you S lOme oca Iell wow e- names were meraly drawn from a bat." Kinoy. wbo contends be wal _, &.at. La_ broom ... "'a staffs and facilities involved in be upset by tigbt money and .. ,.... f6--' If th U ed lse h the provI'ncia! capI·taJ --'-' dam- _.. '""- ...... 'v, ... 

..... "'5N" ..... ~ ey v e were. merely ' ''''ing to do his duty fnr a ' INlIU park .... lweep ,w,y &L __ 
Ulle I project will be made." er w· terest rat60 "-"en a_'d. Th ed b P . Cal WiIII-_o Prairie V'- T- a a<.· .. ent at U J age was sUght in the .... - itse1f.w "'"' _ n 

..... UlUA.... e survey was prompt y resIdent John- ........ JClf'. ............. client. announced he will appeal. ... .. u 

I' 1eII~~ ~aIl:stiv:ro:~rs:illP~: . The Dow Jones av~rage of 30 IOII'S call Thursday in Washington for the youth Kansas ~te University, declared; Most of the others were ejected ~~:~~~g~~ high in sur- ~~r:::,.~' 
dude data not now available to mdllStrlals fell 6.12 pomts to 804.· of America to suggest improvements in Selective "The draft Is IIDfalr to people from mall towns for shouting antiwar slogans or Mrs. Iv_ WII arrtsttd 
IlIOst states or local agencies. The 62. The Associated Press II?- Itock Service. Addressing a group of students who or rural &real. anfalr to lower income groups, epithets at the committee. Damage also was widespread IlIII chIrtM with dl ...... y 
data will be granted in the form ~e~ag~ d~Pped Y 1.: :~ta i: have been working for tbe govemment during and the priorities are disgustingly materialistic Temper.ry Order in Erzurum and Bitlis provinces. cencIuct. 
III summary statistics made avail- . . ,e ew or . . their summer vacations. the President asked : • - the deferrin, of technicians. engineers and At !he outset. a U.S. District Erzurum. Mus and Bitlis provo JICk K ..... "...ident of the 
able through the cooperation of change s common. stock index • n...... ... - p t te h 0 . scientists. but not artists. pbil-.......... n or others Court judge Issued a short·lived inees lie in the mountains west .... rk IINrd. lIid MI'I. Ev.nl 
tJae local. stale and University of was orr .31 of a pomt at 43.22. ........ .. "" resen sys m ave aws or m- """I"'" restraining 0 r d e r against the of the 1r8lllan frontier. With Er. ..... 
low equities which ahould be corrected? concerned lrith the IIIIn human aide of liC~." hearm' gs and this touched of a ~.~."' 011 the ...... L. .1.a ... _ .ttompItd to .... her "'"'" 011 a agency. Of 1.m Issues traded 1113 de· D . 1 ReJh U na.-;. .... ... -t High ....... u .. V"" ....,........ -'1_ .. well .. corn 

''The project was to be financed eliDed and 292 advanced. 'Ibere • Can we make the draR fairer and DlOre IDle er.. ~.v ... a .......... at • row between some HOUle memo cities form a DOrtb·south arc .... 'I1IurtUy nlthf, • ~ 
ba the Office of Education appro· were 3S7 Dew 19i!6 lowl and three effective? land Park College. tboupt that. "Men who ben over !be separaUon of judie· about 120 miles 10111. Erzurum is the 
llI'iation an would not interfere new yearly highs. Volume was • Can we. withOut harming national security. prefer not servbII III the mIlltary because of ial and legislative powers. 125 miles from the Soviet border. ::: ::.,. a:rt~ =w~tt:, 
with Title] money allocated to I' 7.00 million compared with 7 mil. establish a practical system of nonmilitary aI· reUgious beliefs Ibould be drafted as medics. Rep. Edwin E. Willis, (D-La')'1 and is the largest of the three IlIII threw them Into tho rl..,.,. 
Iht llate." be said. lion . hares Thursday. tematlvell 10 (be dralt? office worken and ot.ber IIOIH:OIIIbatant duties." chairman of the fltll committee, with a populaUon of abllut. 66,000. L-_________ ......j 
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Church-state separation debate grows 'lhe-'Oat1y Iowan 

OBSERV A liONS 
AND COMMENT 

PAGE 2 SAT., AUG. 20, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Evils of HUAC 
Nobody wants to see a Communi t takeover of the United 

States. The Hou e Un·American Activities Committee (H -
AC) has been created by Congress as an effort to check 
Commuuist influen e in this country. The end that HUAC 
seeks i good, but the means to this end are inconsistent with 
the ideals of n democracy, and if anything mack of dictator
ial tactics in themseh es. 

HUAC trie to create 10 alty by curbing subversion. It 
placl:s people in front of the p';1blic eye and defames them. 
Loss of mployment by damaged reputations and punish
ment without due proc of law are not ways of creating 
loyalty. Loyalty must be responsive, not reactionary. The 
questionable means HLT Cu ' 's to encourage loyalty only 
proves that HUAC is legally, constitutionally and morally 
que tionable. 

Trial by publicity is not in accordance with our judicial 
system. By bringing witnems before the committee, HUAC 
m ke thE'm appear that they are Communi Is, Communist 
sympathizers, former Communists or Communist dupes. 

If IIUAC is attempting to foster unity in th United States, 
its very actions in pur uit of this goal tend to disrupt unity. 
By attempting to tifle opposition to government polley or 
the government in general, it draws more and more opposi. 
tion to the mans it employ. Th circus· like atmosphere of 
the pr ent HUAC he<lrings is a clear exampl of public 
rc entmcnt to the committee h arings; resentment not by 
th wilne s only, but by attorn ys as well. 

lIUAC is nothing but a carry-over of McCarthyism. Mc
Carthy was beat down by his own stupidity, but he did 
irreparable harm to thousand before he made the fatal 
deci ion to put the Army up for public trial. During the peak 
of McCarthyi m, the fear and hysteria generated not only 
affected those who stood hi trials, but th American public 
in general. His ability to stop free speech was as effective 
as that of any dictator, Communist or Fucist. 

HUAC hill the potential of doing the same thing. It Is 
different from 1cCarthyism only in that It is now a publie 
function sanctioned by Congress. So far, the Supreme Court 
has ruled by a close 5-4 dod ion that HUAC is constitutional, 
although this may soon be qu stioned again, HUAC, we 
hope, can be bellt down not by its stupidity only, but by the 
binding decisions of the court, 

The evils of McCarthyism and IIUAC are apparent. As one 
judge has said, "1 believe that the community is already In 
process of dissolution where each man begins to eye his 
neighbor as a possibl enemy; where denunciation, without 
speCification or backing, tak s the place of evidence ••• 
Such f('nr~ as these are a solvent which can eat out the ce
mrnt that binds th tones together: they may I.n the end 
uhjPct lI~ to Il d('~rotism R~ evil as that we dread." 
To whf('h w add, "Amen." - 'Nto Goeru 

lJnlversity Bulletin Board 
Un.vlrlit, Ivllttln 10 .. ,. nollet. mv.t bl .-celvld It Thl Dilly IOWI" 
". ~Oo ," ao, <;ommvnICltlon. C.nl." 1IY noon of the !lay ..... ,. 
,I " . hon rho, mvsl bt Iyptd .nd slln,d by .n .dvl", or offlc .. ef 

• or~.n". I ,on btlng pvbll<llld, 'urely IOcl.1 function .... "ot ,1111." 
,lIetter 
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p n, 
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• n' I to groduAt" nudent. for thl 
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_ Interim period Indln, Sept. 21 until 
IQ p.m. Aug, ]0 ol the clrculaUon 

• desk. 

warded to their dI'.ft bo.1'dI .houJd 
pick up requ .. t lorm. In.B "",v., 
ally Hall. Inform,Uon wUI III Mnt 
onlY .t the request of the ttudenL 

THI IWIMMIN. ~" Ie Use "Oo 
m.n'. O,maall... Will 1M open lor 
... crlll/onlll .wtmmllll lit 0 n d a v 
lhrough Friday, ':IS to 5:11. ThIs ii 
9pln to Wom,n tlud.nla, .Wl. 
,"culLY and facull7 WI ... , 

UNION HOUUI 
G.n,,"1 lulldln. - & "m,·l1 p,m" 

S~nday·l'I1UJ'1day: • t.m.·m/dnlfht. 
Frld.y and Saturday. 

In"'rm.llon D.sk _ 7 a.III.-1l p.m., 
Mondly-Thunday; 7 t.m.·mldnl,ht, 
"rl r.., aDd S.turd.y: e LIII.-11 ,.m. 
5u.,d.),. 

Itl ... allo" Arta - 8 amAtpm. 
Monday-Thunday; 8 a .m.-mIdnight, 
Friday .nd Satllrday; 2 p .m.-U p,m. 
Sunday. 

• EDUCATION·PSYCHOLOGY Llbnry Clfll .. 11 - 7 a,m.-7 p.m. 
Hour. - interim. AUJr. 10 to Sept. 21, G.ld '"Ih.. ItIOfll - 7 ' ,m. to 
Monday to "rid.y, • ' .m. to 5 p,m, 10:45 p.m., Monell)'·l'I1urad'1; 7 ' .m" 

11 :45 p.m., rrlday: 7:30 a. m,·U :45 
STUDENTI WHO WISH '"~ ua., pm., Saturd.y; t p.m.·IO:" p,m. Sun· 

their elasa rallk InIormaUon {OJ d.y. 
--------------------~---------------

-'Th~~ally Iowan 
The Do/ly Ic>Wlln II lDrfflen IIftd tdlt«l bJ ntlde"" IIftd II ~ 
by /I board of fil» IlUd.nt lnut,., ,lecHd by 1M IIlUUnt body eM 
fou, 'rudru uppointed by Ill. prufdm of 11111 UntOMrfIy, Til. DlIfly 
lowon's .!dllorinl pDlIcy II no! lin It%prfJe6itJrl '" Unl".rlity IIllmlnlltra-

_ tlon policy or opI'Iwn, In any J1IIrl/cular. 

- Publllllod bJ StuMnt PublleaUOn&. 
- Inc.. CommunlcaUolII Cenlor, low. 

ClI7. I ...... eIIllI .. ",pt Sund., In4 
Mond." and I •• a' hollda,. IInl ... 4 
•• lIeond.-eI •• matter .t tbe Doll 

- olllet.t low. CIty IlndoLibo Act 01 
- ConRreu 01 M.reI> l, lInI. 

- .u .... 'I"'I... I.tlll ., _"", In 
- Iowa Ctll. 110 po' y"r In adunce: 

.Ilt montll., II 5011 til ... lIIonthe, II. 
AU .. II ...... rtjl 1_ '" pel, .. ,: 
lib _Iba ... 80: tbr.. 1II0ntllt. 

- SUS. -----------
_ 0111 1U041" rro. _ to 8IIdnI,bt 

tG report .. w. ltollll Ind .nnounce
_ INnla to Th' 0.1l1 lowln. Editorial 
_ ollie...... In u.. eo.mWllcaUO .... 

Clnter. 

- Ad.I .... : EdItorial: Edmund II, )fl, 
- durl; AdY8rUaln,: E, JGbn KotLman; 
- ClrculaUon WUbll' Pel,non. 

.. Tho A_I.tM ,,_ II .nUtlleI _ 
_ clu.lvely to Ib, .... for _blleatloll 
_ of.lI locII "'w. ortn~ .. ~ 

ntwlJIaper II ",til u au M .... 
....... t ..... 

--

'ulllllll., ... , , . ,. In.rIII ..... " 
Editor . . , , , . , Hie OM'" 
Mana,lnl Idlto, .... .. Oayl' 'Ion, 
Clly Idlt., . ... ..... . hut HlrlCh 
N.wt Idllor ......... .. D.n Iy.n 
lport- Idlto, . . , . .. . . , JI", Morn 
'hotot,apllt, .. .. . .. K,n K"h.rt 
Edllorl.1 '.g •• eIIter . D.n 'oll,n 
Aut, City 1""0' .,. DI.". Hype. 
Aut, Sport. .""or .. Iton I"n 
N.wsroom Asli. Nency DeDlklt 
Adv.rtl .. ", DI,...., ley lIu_ 
CI,cullll,,, Ma" I .... IMrencIr 
Adv.rtl.ln, MI" .... . .. Wit ... , Itrl 

TrushtI, Io.IrIII ef ltu_1It 'u-'lcl
t .. no. Inc,; Dnld IIIcIaDtn Af' B.r
blra Johnoo'!L AC; SUI ilOM~rOOIt, 
Ll: Stewart uuellen, Aa· Jon Vtn. 
DUIMtdorp, G; Dale II. Bent .. Unl· 
..nlt)' Llbrery; John 11. lI ... mntr, 
Seb.,.,1 01 Journ.u.m, Wnt DavlJ 
Dep.rtment of Political Science; and 
Orvill. A, Blteheoel!, Dep.rtment of 
8~ end D ....... UC Art •. 

Diol 2170041" It you do not roeeln 
)'our 01 by 7:50 a.m, E.,ry effort 
will be m.de to correct the Irror 
with the nnt "'". DI oIflet hOlln 
are ...... to , D,III. Monday throu,b 
rrldIJ .nd • tc. 10 .... , Saturday. 

On I hiU outsidt EUlene, Ore., .\aneta a 51·foot, 
MOII·ligbted crou. Made of conCl'l!te, it. base 
embedded in 14 tons of the same time·bardening 
material, it'. buill to stay. 

However, • lfouP of 10 townspeople - Christ· 
iAnI, Jews and other. - \hia week pressed a 
court effort to let rid o[ it. 

The cue, planned aa the firlt major te.t case 
over whether a symbol of faith can be displayed 
on public property, points up the spreading legal 
pressures 10 remove religious elements from the 
civic arena. 

"Laree numbers oC clliulll arl siJlcereJy con· 
filled al to the role of relleloD in American JNb. 
lic life," writea UIa Rev. Dr. Franklin H. LIttell, 
a church historian of Cbicaeo Tbeoloaica1 Semin· 
ary. 

"That confusion is tbrice confounded today as 
the courts seem to be eneaeed in removwe the 
re.ldu. Of reliliou. obaervlllce from all our pub· 
lie 1IIII.IIuUolll." 

Recent lummari .. , JAUed by civil liberLies or· 
,Inlllt!on. Ind the American Jewiab Conlfess, 
abow tbat more than 10 m.Jor churcb·.tate caae. 
Ira pendlnl In courU acrOil tbe country. 

They rln,e from nUmeroUS chaUenges to .tate 
provision of textbook. or bus tranlportaUon for 
p.rochlal pupils to .ttaclll on cburch tax exemp. 
tlons, .nd from Ilw.ult. OPpoeinl "ablred time" 
CIIAtI by public .nd p.rochial scbool children 
to le,aI movi Illinlt distribution of Gideon 
Blblea. 

About half the eale. challenge the recent fed· 
erll·ald·to-educIUon law, Illowing funds to paro
chIli Ichoola for luch tbinll as library services 
Ind telcher tralnlnl. 

Recently, a Mlryland IPPtals court ruled un· 
constltuUonl1 tederal ,ranis to three church-reo 
lated colleges, I c ... 1110 beIng .ppealed, 

And jUlt thla week 25 Catholic, Jewish and 
Pro!estant parenti CUed I complaint in New 
York, leeklnl to Itop the .chool board In Sprln, 
V.Uey from u'lng .pace In a church lind syna· 
10lue tor public Ichool clamooms this [aU. 

Althoulb the clauea eren't to deal with reli· 
,Ion, the objecUon II made that the bulldin,l 
contaIn rell,loul Iymbol. that will be vilible to 
the cblldren. 

MOl! casea Involve Ihe flr.t amendment, (or· 

Power struggle 
favors China's Lin 
TOKYO ~ - A plttern .ppelr. to be develop. 

inl in I contut lor power In Red ChIna .uga!,t
jnl that '11nl Prealdent Lill Shao-chl haa been 
down·,rlded In flvor of I military man, Defense 
Minl.ler Lin PliO. 

Lin', emergence .. Ipparent No.2 man, after 
p.rty Chairman Mao Tze·tung, mly be .Imply a 
malter ot III, but there II much In the back· 
",ound or beth L1u and Lin to suggest sharp ri
valr~ between them. Lin II reputed to dislike 
Llu. 

Llu I. 88, only rour yean younler than Mao, 
LIn Is 59. Liu I. I M.rxl.t theortlcl.n skilled 
in plrty organltatlon. Lin Is an expert on thl 
lo-caUed people'l wars, I tough·talkinl Commu
nlat soldIer for l!moat 40 years. 

Ifttlmltl WI"' Mil 
Both men long have been InUmately connected 

with Mlo. Both were wIth Mao when he began 
the e,ooo-mile "long march" in 1934 from Klangsi 
Province in southeast China to Yenan ill Shenai 
Province in th, north. 

As • young Ind promi.lnl oUlcer, a graduate 
of famed Whampo. Military Academy, Lin com· 
manded the army group that led the long march 
over mountains, deserts and swamps, with 
Chllnl Kli·,bek'. troops In pursuit. 

Liu WI. ISslllled to direct underground work 
in easl Chin. and len the march, but later re
joined M.o in Yen.n. 

Write ..... 
While Lin was fighting the Japanese, Liu was 

writln, a book. Lln'. report on one baILIe against 
the Japanese that he won at Pinebains Pass in 
northeast Shansl Province in 1937 became. 1Ut. 
book on milltary warfare. 

Llu turned out a blilc Cbinese Communist 
guidebook called "How to be a 1l00d Commun
I.t." 

Liu waa the IOn of a moderately weU·to-do 
peaNut who met Mao while they were at normal 
acbool In their nltlve Hunan Province. He atud· 
led in the Sovitt Union ror two years and on hi. 
return ' til China In 1822 joined the Chinese Com· 
munllt Plrty aoon lifter Mia and othen formed 
it. 

Lin "a. the IOn of I textile mill operator who 
did nol join the party until 1127. 

Llu w •• elected to the Politburo, the Commu· 
nllt eute, In 1932. Lin was elected 22 yeat! later, 
In 1954, 

M .. 'I HeIr A".retIt 
In IM8, Llu bec.me VIce chairman of the 1109-

ernment IIld apparenUy Mao'l heir apparent. At 
that Ume, Mao was chairman of the government. 
In 1959 Mao gave up the government job to de
vole full time to party affairs and Llu became 
ch.irman, or preaident. 

Lin had been ri,lnl in the army. He led the 
Chlneae army "volunteera" who fousht In the 
Korean war, Ind In an army Ihakeup in 1959 he 
emerged al defen .. mlnllter, Specialists on Red 
China bin apeculltecl that the current Cblnese 
pur.e, led b, LIn, may ultimately be aimed at 
Liu. 

.. \ ' \ 'lI II ,... e , ,t ~ . I . ,.. ,. _ . '1 , . ..., t ... • I .' 

bidding any law "reapectinc an establlahment of 
)'tUlion." It haa been on the boon for three and 
• halI centuriea, but only lately applied exten· 
s1vely tD drive religious signs from the public 
sphere. 

Today, "Much American opinIon Is polarlted 
between radical secularists and defenderl of •• 
tabllshed religion," Dr. LIttell writes In the 
Methodist Weekiy, Christian Advocate. 

"The radical secularists, who like to use the 
slogan o( a 'high wall o[ eparaUon between 
church and state,' are convinced that our society 
will benefit by restricting tbe activities of the 
churches in the puhlic forum. 

"Defenders of eltabllahed religion are con· 
vinced thaI our oclety needs • minimal public 
cull to hold it tOllether and that a IOCIety gains 
coherence .nd cohesion when religion Is used to 
reinforce It. norms and value." 

Both "schools of thougbt misunderstand the nl. 
ture of our AmericDn system of religioul liberty 
and voluntarism," he adds, 

Tbe "established rellilion" view, he SIYI, Is 
based on the premise that religion should be used 
to "sanctify social values" luch u "lbe Amtri· 
can way of life," He terms this a low·grade .t· 
tempt to "use God." 

Although .upporter, of a ''rnlnJmallevel tJI •• 

"No, The Beatl.s Went That Way - Thl. Group 0' 
p.rformers Is Th. Committee On Un-American Activities" 

Weekend Wanderings 
Iy SUI RICKEL 
It'" C.lumnl.t 

1 danced last night till my hair was stuck to 
my forehead, end. hanging down In dripping 
strands, Tlghtnua in my beUy Ind through my 
chest. Dance till you drop. 

The town'l dead, everyone IlyS, They al· 
ways say thaI when .ummer acbool leta out. I 
don't think so. When the maA of students i, 
here, the town Is under ,leg. from (orelgn in· 
vaders. They don't went to alay 
here, they don't like It here. 
That I, why the outsideu like It 
so much. ThOle who are oul
alders everypt.ce elM have an 
.ffinity for Iowl City. They al
WlYS come back. 

The in vader. talk aboul 
cockroaches iMldlou.ly, al II 
they were emblems of IiIth lind 
dirty living condillons, The 
cockroaches art the true nB- MtSS RICKEL 
Uves, like thl outsiders. Always on the peri
phery, but alwl)'l there. 

1'd been in town a month and wal payinl I 
bill at tbe dry c1eaner'l, A hugl cockroacb 
emerged from my purse and someraaulted its 
lUck body onto tbe floor, atarting towards thl 
door, I was morUfied. Dirt, I thought. Filth. 
WhIte trlsh. 

seen only occasIonally. They Ire circurnapect 
In their public appearances, but when they do 
appear it is with a dignity l!moat absurd in 
them, Uke the Walrul Impr..,lng the oYlten on 
the beach, I, however, am quiet totally im· 
pressed. 

Two-inch cockroaches moviDi silently Ilonl 
nigbttime .idewillu, lIvilll out their Uvea wjth 
aloofness. Their race was extant millions IIf 
years before man firat appeared and when we 
are all gone, they will crawl out and see the ray. 
of moonlight on desolate, aolhilated Itretches of 
ground, 

Cockroaches with carapaces shining Ind 
eIOAY. If those back. were capable of undula
tion, subUeUes of movement, they would be 
preening lhemselvea. Fat Romane, fresh frorn 
bathing and having rich oila mSA8ged Into their 
akins. Unctuous, scavenger cockrOlCbu, It 
home everywhere. 

So we stamp on them and .pray them and 
exterminate them wherever we en(!Qunter tbem, 
It is of liltle consequence to tbem, They make 
no attempt to harm our young. 

La Cucaracha! 1n a town or outsldere, cock· 
roaches are the nall yea of integrity. It I, well 
lhat we have them for our patriarchs and matrl· 
archs. They are eternal. Let not ambition mock 
their useful toll - we need them more 'than they 
need us. 

tabltlbed religion claim that God is thUi befit( 
favored, their religious expression II Shinto," lit 
adds. Shinto was Japan's pre·World War II na
tionalistic religion defying the emperor and Ittf.e. 

On the other hand, be says, efforts to remon 
rellgioul aapects from governmental funcUOIlIIs 
backed by many churchmen, nol mainly as 110-

ciety·serving device - as secularists see It -
but in "llne with demands of a high-grade ,.. 
!igion" - bound only to God, rather than culture. 

"We hope and pray and work that AmerieJ 
may become Christian," he says, bul to prettnd 
thlt laws, publlc .11II'oollrds or government ritu. 
aI. make It 10 .. /J)'pocritJcal and downgradea re.. 
llgklll IIIeU. 

In the case of the tall cross in Eugene'l clb· 
owned Skinner'. Butte Park, the compllinants 
char,e thet it "coblUtutes an establishment ~ 
relillon" and interferea with their "re " 
opinion and riebts of conscience." 

Interest increase 
brings reaction 
from business 

NEW YORK (.fI - The increase in the prime 
interelt rate - which Inevitably will slow lOme 
buaill.., Ixpansion and make retall costa higher 
- haa brought a mild reacllon [rom bolh con
IUmer and buslnell. 

A apot cbeck throughout the country shOWI 

thue widely held opinion I : 
• The mar,inal investor, or the borrowu 

whOle credit ratin, is poor, wllJ be squeezed out 
of the market; 'I 

• Borrowing plans of consumers will be .1011. 
ed, but perhaps not greatly; 

• Spending for industrial expansion will be 
Ie.. than before the increase; 

• Sales of product. dependent upon finane· 
in, - bomel and automobile., for example
miebt be hurt. 

Flnt Implct On Bu.ln ... 
Both bUliness and consumers already are pay

Inl the bllbelt interest ratea In year&, the It
,ults of three olber prime rate increases since 
December 11165, 

The prime rate haa III fiut impact on buaJ. 
nw. 

AI the blgher ratel Idd to the cost 01 dom, 
bu.lnw, the effect may be paased on In higher 
Vric ... 

The Increase In the prime rate gener.u, 
.pre.eII to other types of loans, Includini home 
mortg •• e •. Eventually it results in higher COlI· 
Bumer Joan ralea. Theoretlcally, Ihis slDw) '0»,. 
ing, 

"Thll quarter of • per cent added to the other 
\lII)TU," III 1 .'l.~ '\)tt C~tI\. t.\tlC~ D~c~m~t ""''II 
CIUI. lOme corporate officials to change their 
pl.ns for long·term borrowing and corpora:e .1 
spending," laid D. C. Sulherkmd, execuJve 
vice pre.ldenl oC the Bank of America, San 
Franciaco. 

Damp'nln, SfMet 
"This in turn will have some dampenin ' cl· 

feet on other forms of businesa borrowing." 
The objective of the increase, he said, \ ·s 

to benefit the national economy by curbln- de
mand on the already strained credit supply. 

1H0wever, as the fourth Inlerest rale In· 
crease In nIne months takes effect, a commu j' 
expressed attitude was thaI sioce tbe cos 01 

borrowing was going up It will be even hlDher 
in the future. 

"I don't lhink anyone will wait until next yv · ... 
said John F. Long, a Phoenix, Ariz" bome build
er. "We have a built·ln Increase annually in 11-
bor and malerial, so 1! they wait, houses will cost 

more next year." 
No Efftct On Hom •• 

In Boston, a loan officIal of the First NaUo",1 
Bank said he doesn '( .ee much effect on home 
buylne. Once a person decides to buy he bu)l, 
the officl.1 said, without great concern about 
interest coats. 

Nevertheless, the housing industry is now fet~ 
In, lOme of the effects of higher borrowing cos!l. 

Houllng .tarts in July fell sharply, to an I»

nual rile of 1,064,000 units from 1,273,000 in Ju~ 
and 1,473.000 • year earlier. 

"We don't like it," was lhe immediate re
ICtlon of the National Association of Home Build
erl, whIch teels it has been hurt by the Jo/mJOII 
admInIstration's anti-Inflation program. 

The home builders say tight money or hlp \ 
interesl rates have slr~oned funds from home 
mortgages into other fields. 

The attendant heaved her hulking frame 
from around the counter and etamped the cock· 
roach with a broad foot, a wback of finality. 

OFF I C I A L D A I LV • U L LI fI N ~\vER.SI1Y 0.<-
':' .. .. ~~ ,;-.". ... 

"It could have crawled tnto Your purse at a 
restaurant or IOmelhlne," .he said, with a look 
that let me know lbi. WI. the I .. t thing that Ibe 
believed. 

When I turned to go, the cockroach wal 
gone. Not a trace, It had picked itaelf up and 
walked out the OPID door. 

SJnce thell r ha" bullt up a qulet reapect for 
Iowa City cockroaches. A separate but equal 
doctrine, I am grateful they let me live here, 
CHXit wfth them, 1 bave no doubta that U they 
were e.er oreanlled, or 10 Inclined, they could 
wipe me out, along with everyone else. 

'They are ublqultou.. They come in legions, 
in alllizea and breeds. Thousands of tiny cock· 
roaches .camper along the sidewalks at night, 
unnotIced, They Immediately inhabit evacuated 
aplrtmentl. They are there 10 lICeet the new 
\enant.. 

But the ruIIy Impl't!llive cockroachea are 

IIIT\I IAlLIY 
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University Calendar ~j:, : H 
..coliN OED I S~I\, 

CONFERENCII 
Aug. 14-24 - Commission on Curriculum Study 

In JournaJiam, Union. 
Aug. 15-19, 22·2jI - Economic OpportUDit~ 

Training Program, Union. 
Aug. 22-23 - Iowa Education InformlUon 

CoDCerence, Uolon. 
Aug. 25-Sept. 2 - Macblnilts Balle Leader

abip School, Union. 
Aug. 28-5ept. 1 - National ConventiOD lor the 

Associatlon for Education in Journalism, Union_ 
Ion. 

Aug, 28-Sept. Z - lAM Basic Leadership 
School, Union. 

IJ(H I IITS 
Aug, 1-28 - University LIbrary Embit: Chi-

calo look ClJnic : Top Honor Books, 

FUTURE EVENTS 
Aug. 31 - Close of 12·week Summer SeaIkII, 

S p.m. 
Sept. S - University Holiday, offices c1oaad. 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Stud)' Unit 
Sept. 10 - Fr.Iernlty Rush beeins. 
Sept, 11 - Sorority Rush begins. 
Sept. 17 - Pledge Prom, 8:30 p.n •. , UnlOD 

Main Lounge. 
Sept. 111 - Orienlation: all new UDdergrail-

utes, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 
Sept, 18 - Registration belins, 8 a.m. 
Sept. 22 - Openinl of Clasaes, 7:30 I.m. 
Sept 22 - Induction Ceremony, 9:25 I ,m • 

Iy "'0" Walk., 
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MAO TSII·TUNG 
"I • . ul'Je Wldetpr .. d 

ed Chinese 

. Human Wave Attack 
I Repelled By Aussies, 
I I 
I Reds Lose 220 Troops 
I SAIGON, South Viet Nam '" - tier; I.od lAnf An, lOutb of Sal· 
Australian troop' have hurled Icon. 

I back human wave attack, by a L.,.. ArIIIl Cadit 
I Viet Cong battalion and killed %20 Reporting on a ground .weep 
or its 600 men in the Auules' bl,- 32 miles northwest of Sal,on, 
gest battle 01 the war, .pokes- unill of the U.S. tsth Infantry 
men said Friday. A hunt was on Divilloo said they found no ene-
southeast oC Saigon Cor l\IerriU. my 50Idiers but uncovered a lar e 
survivors. ' clche that included dozens of 

South Vletnameae government I mortar aheUt. 742 hand grenades 
unlll claimed I heavy toll elae- and 2iO rlne grenadu. 
where. They said they killed 131 U.S, filers struck aealn at 
Communists in enga,e m • n I s North Viet Nam, where Ihey 
Thursday In three provincea - b.Ued thm lath UG n,hler 

I northemmoat Quan, TrI ; Tay on onl of " mllliOlll Thunday. 
Ninh on the Cambodian fron- Othen hammered Communist 

targell In lhe South, 

Party Listing I; Co~nter S~rc" 
Fa,Is To Y,eld 

1_" Nelr 
852 itt bombtrt. lIlttaklng In 

from Guam before dawn, un· 
loaded explosiv .. on a .~pOtled 
CommWllat troopa concentration 
near the Cambodian border &:I 
mllea northweat oC SaI,on. 

Shows Purge j Missing Radium 
TOKYO \II - A list of Red NEW YORK III _ Art~r leour· Th' Auatrallan-Vlel Con, bat· 

China', leaders published Friday 1 ing 150 miles of elty transit mulN I Lie WII a hl'h point agmund, 
' u' ests the purge may have hit with 8 hlll~lr aenaltlve ,~Iger U.S. and New Zealand anil-
111'0 more members of the rullni counler, offiCials concluded Fri· lery helped the previously un-

,. day that a dangerous capsule of tried 11th BattaUon of the Royal 
Politburo. mcludmg Llu PO- I radium - though alill mwlng - A I II R ' t t th 'bl th ., • . us ra an egJmen rou e 
cheng, POSSI y e nahon s beat I 15 not here, enamy ill a four-hour fiaht Thurl' 
military tactician, His name was It was lost somewbere In ran day through monsoon rain on a 
omitted, along with thoae of ahipment from Fort Worth, Tex.. French-run rubber plantation 0 
/ive Cabinet members. to a radium chemical company I mUea lOutheast of Sa.igon. 

In lbe Queens borou,h of New ltapertecl ',.. .. r.te' 
Peng Chen, mayor of Peklni, York Ca aJU th A ..' au ea amon, , Ultra· 

wu the first Pohlburo member Health Department officials Ulnl were officially reported to 
to be caught up in the purge. said physicist.! had checked out I be moderate. But some alement' 
Now it may be the turn of Liu, a I street.!, highway.. bridges and were hit h.rd. All 12 men oC a 
member of the Politburo since I tunnel! along which Ihe Ihipment dettchment Ihat mad. the Ini· 

. might have been transported .n- U.t contact with the Viet Con, 
J956, and Li Chmg·chuan, one of er its arrival here without Clndln, were reported killed or wounded. 
the lesser-known leaders, a memo . any trace of it A ... I' I II h d 

' Uo" a lin oues genera y a 
ber lince 1958. Meanwhile, lhe U.S, Public been light In campallnln, since 

Also missing from the list were Health Service was coordlnatine Canberra, represented now by 
two depu. ty chairmen of .the Na. the search between the city and 4,600 servicemen, committed an I 
tional Derense Coun II 0 d .. Fort Worth , Includlna check. of IniU.I Infantry company to the 

c, ne a e 1 every whIstle stop on the Tun w.r l4 month. ago. Tile AUllra. 
puty pc ''lier, and more than 100 aod Pacific Railroad between lI.nl contlnlllnt rank. third In 
regular alternate member. of Dallas and St. Louis, numbers - afler tho.e 01 thl' I 
the Ceneral Committee. Llu wu It was believed the frelaht car I United Statea and South Korea 
aIIo a deputy chairman of the carrylnll the capsule, contained - amo", the foreign alUea, 
councU, In a lead shield Insld. a crat., 

Me be LI ~ moved over that route. The crate P t t H Id 
m n...... had been broken open on It.! ro es or e 

The Ust broadcast by Radlo arrival here, 
Pekin, was of 201 top memberl 
of the party and COvemment The Inch-lone capsule conlalna 0 'Old L 
who ahared the platform with enou,h radIum to caule tatal n aw 
party Chairman Mao Tza-tun, radiation burJlJ to .nyone who 
at a big raUy and parlde Thun. might hold It tor haU an bour or 
day, Peking gav. no explanation longer, F 1870 
for the namea left oC! the liat. rom 

NEWLYWED LUCI p.UIK IIItlld. her IpIrtrnallt In AI/Itt ... 
Tex •• , Frld.y before .tt.ndlnt the weekllnt of Kith!"" Cerltr. 
lI.utIIltr of Cliff C.rt.r, wilt Ncently rftltftltl n alMlltlv ••• 
rector of th. N.tlon.1 Democr.tlc Committee. -AP WI,.,..... 

TV's ApP'eal Waning; 
Educated, Teens Shun It 

NEW YORK III - Television now appeala chleny to the 
cantily educated, children and the a,ed, and Is altracUna 

fewer viewers amonl the better educaLed, hlgber Income 
groups and tcen-agers, r ull, of a Lou Harris poll Indicated 
~Tlday, 

The survey, tllken for the educational televl ion .tauon, 
WNDT. and involvin~ diaries kept Cor a week on vlewln, 
habit. in 2,6QO melropoUtnn households. turned up the follow
ing findin~s: 

M to GO per cenl of the total household. have their tele
vision sela on during prime vlewln hour. 7 to 11 p.m" but 
th t in hou, hold a with a college-educated parent, only 85 10 

. per c nt or Ihe l.lI are on In that period. 
Only 30 to 35 per cenl of lhose with colle • edueauoJlJ In 

the hou eholds watch tel vision In that penod, whll. 50 to eo 
per rent of those with high .chool educatiOJlJ or less watch 
telQvislon, 

Aboul 65 to 70 per cent or lh. elderly peopl. thOH mort 
ihan 50 years of al' watch televllion in the prJrll. hOuri, 
while only 30 to 40 per c nt of the te n-.,tn do eo. 

Women watch mort thin m.n - about 45 to 55 per cent 
oC the worn n, compared to 35 to 45 per cenl of the men , and 
ihat very young chlldr n watch heavily - about 50 per cent of 
them - In the 5 to 8 p. m. period, 

It all have been caught In the Graduate Stud.nt 
purge of sO-Cllled anti-Mao, an-
tiparty elementa, the truth will Has Work Picked 

ATLANTA, GI, III _ A clly Previoul sludlcs, Harris aald, .how collCQe educated pea-
court judge invoked an 1870 law I pie nre cultln\{ down sharply on the time devoted to lel,vlaion, 

come out indirectly and piece
meal. 

Friday and ordered I Negm while the Ie s educated audience I. Increasin,. 
In Music Festival ' anU-war d.m~atrator held for I ~ ==::=::;:: 

,rand jury action on ao insur-

G.
A N~~~:~O~i~ !~:n.e~~~ ~~~ I~~~etaf~ ;:~~ ~~~ I Letter Threatens LBJ IS Lifea 

Cor performance at the Tln,la- :raIted at an Army Induction I , 
wood Contemporary American center, 

• 

TN. NIL" IOWAN-I ... CItr, la.,.4It .. __ .. 11M .... I 

LUCI JOHNSON NUGINT la .reetM It tM A_I ... T ..... Muttlclpal AI"""" ~ htty .... ( .... 
.. r) .nd Iitsy larday (rtlht) al Lud am_ ta talce ,.rt III the wacldl .. tf atwthar III'ffrIaM 
s.turMy ",.ht. -1# WI,.... 

Poverty, Pollution Main 
Johnson Topics On Trip 

SYRACUSE, N,Y. l.fI -Presl- Taland, New Brun.wick. where 
dent John50n launched a three- Roosevelt had a summer home. 
day, five·atate, poUtic.lly tlnled Should there be any benign 
Itumpinl tour Friday with pro- political fallout from the expedi
mlaea to "tlke Ih. profit out of tion, there could be no doubt 01 
poverty" Ind pUI 50m aplrkle a White HOUle welcome, lince 
back Into the Grut Lakea. Ih. RepUblican. are trumpellng 

No conditions In the n.Uon widely they are ,oing to rack up 

1

11'1 more .hamefu], the Presld~nl glln.. In the November elections. 
aa1d, than those "which permit The White House dubbed John· 
lOme people to line their pocket. 

I with Ihe tattered dollirs of lhe 
poor," 

Save L.ke Eria 
H. l8id Like Eri. mUlt be 

lived from polluUon 10 that "Ihl, 

Keokuk To Open 
Bid For Armory 

grut Inllnd au will Iparkl. KEOKUK I.t! _ Bids will be 

I 
a,aln," advertised Monday or Tu day 

Thl. and other antipollution ef· Cor rebuildinll of the National 
rortl, Johneon aald, will benefit 
seven of every 10 AmerlcaJlJ di- Guard Armory here. It WII an· 
rectly. nounced Friday, 

I Futhermore, Jobn.on promJae<I Three weeki will be allowed 
to keep pre.ldlnll for better for openings of bids, and then 
health, betler .choolln, and they will be lent to federal om-
a beller Ufe for all the people - , 
youn¥ and old, dch and poor, Cilll In Wa.hinlton. 

Wlndl U, I" G."IIi. Work Ihould .tarl within 10 
Th. Presidtnt 181 out from I daY' afler lovernment accept. 

Washington by jet Friday morn· I ance of I bid. More than $100,
Ini to look and lislen and talk 000 in Cederal funds and t2s,oOO In 
- In New York loday and In ,tal - III I. ltd th 
Rhode '.Iand, New Hampshire, .. mOney w 10 wW • 
and Vermonl Saturday. He winda construction. 
up In Canada Sunday to meet The armory, which wal tile 
Prim Minister Lester B, Pear- Icen. of • Thanksgiving Eve ex· 
IOn Ind dedIcate • reception plosion that took !1 Jive. and In· 
center at Franklin D. Roosevelt I jured many other, will be rebuilt 
International Park on Campobello on the same alte. 

IOn', trip nonpolitical, but Reo 
pubUclJIJ in Waablnglon were 
not Impressed, The House R&
publican Congreaalonal Commit· 
lee put out a atatement .. yin, 
lhe nonpolitical tag la "as phoney 
1I an IdminiJt rall()f\ promlae." 

Itautl", W.lctmt 
All told BIlfCllo, an upstate 

Democratic stronghold, /I a v e 
Johnson a roaring welcome, Ma
yor Frank Sedlda e Urnated that 
200,000 perlon /ll'eeted the Presi
dent. includln, those at the air
port, along the l2·mUe route Into 
town, and at City Hall, 

Pollee Commissioner Frank 
N, Felic Lta lImated the crowd 
ill front or City Han, wher John· 
Ion lpoke, .t 65,000, 

Dolled .Ion. the PI' Ideot', 
route wert POliUeIl bot ,pota 
where firat·term BOIIse Demo
crats are up for rHlecUon. 

In New York .Ione. Johnson 
Icheduled apeech. tn the con· 
1T.,lonal d1strlcta or three first· 
term Democr.1I - Richard D. 
McCarthy In Buffalo, Jame M, 
Hanl.y in Syracla and Joseph 
Y. Resnick In EII.vllle, McCar· 
thy Introduced Jolmaon before his 
Buffalo .pee& 

In speeches praplred Cor audl
encea in Buffalo and Syracuse, 
Johnson bore doWII heavily on 
probl ITII of water pollution and 
city slWl'll, 

The broadcast seemed to 
make plain tbat Defense Minis
ter Lin Plao, Moa's "close com
rade," sit.! at the party chair
man'l rIght hand and probably 
will be his successor. Lin ap
pears to be directing the purge, 

Chou Movet Up 
The report also indicllted that 

Premier Chou En·lai has moved 
up the ladder past President Liu 
Shaooehi ,Chou's name was No, 
S, the president NO.7, Llu once 
was considered Mao's likely sue· 
cessor. Lin is reported to dislike 
Llu, and appears to have succeed
ed in putting the president on 

Music Festival In Lenox, Mass., Judge T. C, LItU. brushed FBI Arrests Phelly Employe 
this week. asld, defen • arlUmentl thlt the I I' 

"Two Parables by Franz Kafkl Geortia statute which carries the 

~~e ~~I~e~e~~;i~f ~~~~~~::;:: ~tl~~bohe ~d,~t~~p~:f~e~:urd~~it~ der~:;~~~~~~:~~w; ~c~~!~ l ~~~~n~ro~:~ h:::V:~I~~~~ (j~ II DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 'kids, 

The downfall of Liu Po-cheng, 
if true, could be due to his lorm
er Soviet lies and his possible 
opposition to putting the army 
into construction, farming and 
industry, the latest idea in China. 

by American composer. ch-an e un over or gran jury F id C th t . t k·11 P I VO~ t' ch f I Un ... r ay 0 rell enlfta a 1 re -I wTole the Pre! dent last Nov. 30 
for the festival, which is lpon- ac 1011 Iraa 0 res s g art.... Id I J h 'f th U ·l d St t 
sored by the Fromm Foundation and .snult and battery In lhe en 0 nlon I • ~I e I ea l in part, "U you don't bomb HanoI 

trl I or J h C WIJ bo I failed to bomb the capltlil. of Red and. Pelping by 1966, we will bave 
and the Berkshire Music Center. It,a 0 nny, aon, a u. "hina and North Vlel Nam this to kill you." 

The composer WII a iraduate 1)1.", Pen,lty year. , __________ .., 
assistan,t this summer at the lnsurrecUon is • capital of- Arresled at dawn by agents of Absentee Voter 

Vote Monday 
UniverSity and will teach theory I fetlll and death la the maximum the Federal Bureau oC lnvestiga
and composition this fall at Wilt- penalty, But lesler penalties may lion. Leonard Falrorth, 26, WI' 
ern Illinois Unlverllty, Macomb, I be pretcrlbed ran,ing from 20 committed by a federal judge (or 
Blank's composition, written In yeln to UCe imprisonment. 15 days to undergo a mental ex-
1964: has been performed sever- Wilson wal the third Nellro aminatlon to determine his com- The John&Oll County AueIl· 
al time~ by ensembles including youth tried on charges growing 1 pelency to stand trial. tor', OHlce will be IIpItI la-
the Intimate Chamber Players out of an attempt by demonstra- Falrorth, tleless In his appear- ginning Mond.y for .b,..,... 
of New York City, ton Thursday to torce lhelr way ance before U.S. Dist. Judge AI- votera In the Sept. , prlm.ry 

Into the Army induction center. Cred Luongo, also was charged election. 
The judee imposed sentences with sending an obscene letter to Tholl person, who CIMOt 

rangln, from 90 days In jail to the President's recently married vote In person .t ttla all4llter'1 
30 daYI on the remalnlni nine de-I daughter, Luci, and threatening aHlce mly m.1I • written ,... 
fendant.! , Including two youn, personal Injury to Gov. and Mu, que., to the .udltor', offlc. 
women. Most of the deCendants J William W. Scranlon of Penn.yl. which II In the John&Oll Coun· 
have been active in the Student vania. ty C 0 U r the u , '. Th. letter 
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit- Ass!, U,S. Atty, Shane Creamer, should ,Iv. the !'Wlen'a n.me, 
tee. seeking a 9O-day commJttment .ddre", w"-N ttl. pe,.... I, 

Pia .. 1ptll.1 N.ldint now .nd hll p.rty .f. 
I De ten I. Attorney Howard wllhout bail, said Falrorth - flll.tlen. 
Moore sald he pmbably will ap- :~.3(). _~2:co:n:d:p:::a:g:e:a:Le:t:te:r~th~r:e:aten==========::;~ 1 
peal all the convictions, Appeal .. 
bond. were let on $1,000 on each 
convictiOll, whlcb in most cases 
meant bondl of $3,000 per de
fendant. 

Little tried the clsea without 
a jury. Four of the Negro youtbs 
were ordered bound over to the 
grand jury on charges of assault 
and battery of policemen. 

Police officers and Army per· 
i IOIIJIeI testllied th.t Wilson fought 

Irreslillg officers Ind that other 
demonstrators tried to rescue 
thole Uken into custody. 

BUTLIS BLAM!D - I 
J.4KARTA, Indonesia (.4'l - Now I 

the Beatles are being blamed by 
West Jlva police for lOme of 
their youth troubles, They re
port "the wild and negative" 
.UeclI of Ihe British four on 
Indonesian teen-agers add lo 

'Mw-

"When USO is there~ 
we knowyou care!'" --Soldiers, lallors, mlrlnas, airmlll ... -........". -~ 

3 million Am.rlcln. lcatl.red acresl . 
the world 10 defend our rrHdoml, They 
IIY thank! to you for USO, the friendly 
hand from home, wherever Ihey 
go. But remamber, USO getl no gov. 
ernment funds; depends on voluntary \ 
contribullon&through your United Fund 
or Community Chest. 
Give mort for 
our bigger Job Ihl' Ylatl 

- ' 

THISI TWO comNntIflh we,.. noatrn-"ofIIItril Thuraday at 
the WI"neileto County F.lr In Rockford, III. The _Iact If .1· 
.. ~: 'all"N If ,.rttII, the Clown to ,Iv ..... nne L .. .,. 
atr_ at POC ...... ClIIIM CaMY, -AP WI"""'" 

the chloa created by student 
political demonstrations while 
achool8 are closed. The police an
nounced plana to control maga
zioea and books promoting BeatIe
type dolngl. 

lAYMAN and R .... n Th. loy Won_ 

A 
CHURLISH 

CHALLENGe 
INDEED! 

(~ 
TO IT? 

BE BACI( 
ON iHI! 
,..,.~ 

II' YOU 
DARS! 

Mon •• AUG. 22 TUES.· AUG. 23 , WED.· AUG. 24 

SHORTS 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
SWEATERS 

or 

for 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
- ,..LUS 1XTlA-

NO IXTIA CH ... FOI 1 HO .. SDYlC. 
CLlANtNa TO .. ' .M. 6 DAYS It WEEK 

Big "B" 

f . " 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

1 0 S. Dubuque Street 

WE I-IAVE qUITE A SELECTION 
OF' LDAF'~. I'LL ~E~ IF I 
eM GET ONE TO WAIT 

ON YOU! 

by lob W .... 
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Cubs Hand Pittsburgh I 
3rd Straight Loss, 4~3 

HICAGO WI - Glen Beckert's Ding single 0(( loser Elroy Face. 
third hit or Ibe day drove in The Pirates, trailing 3-1 in the 
George Altman breaking an 1 Ilh eighth inning, tied the score on 
inning deadlock Friday as the Roberto Clemente'. two-run lin· 
Chicago Cubs beat PiUsburgh gle with two out. 
4-3. dealing tbe Pirates Iheir third Ron Santo and Ernie Banks bad 
straight loss. earlier belted home runl for 

The defeat dropped tbe Pirates the Cubs. It was Santo's 28th 
oul of first place. four percent. of the season, aDd the loth for 
age points behind San Francisco B.anks. Donn Clendenon stroked 
which played at home al(ainst At. ~IS 21st bome run. of the ~son 
lanta Friday night. In the fourth to give the Pirates 

a l~ lead. 
The gates ?pened. f~r the Cubs Bob Hendley. who took over 

when the Pirate IDfleld, wbich for Dick Ellsworth In the ninth 
ga~e up six unearned runs in and struck out five straight Pi· 
lOSing to New York Thursday. rates in one stretch, picked up 
had a relapse. his fourth victory of the season 

With one out. Allman reached against three losses. Face is 5-5. 
hase when Donn Clenden~n fumbo Pltllbur,h 000 100 010 00-3 • 3 
I Chic.,. . 000 %10 000 01-4 II 0 
cd his grounder. the third Pills- Law. MtlIean (I). F.ee (81 and 
burgh error of the game. Don MlIY, Gond.r (Ili Ellsworth. iI~nd· 
Kessinger sacrificed Clendenon to \~)~. ~'~d J!~.ru(v.sIW - Hendloy, 
second. setting the stage for Bec. Home runa - Pltlsbur,h, Clen· 
kert. who delivered his game win. &~~~ (I~P' Chicago, S.nto (28), 

Indians Edge Chisox 3-2 
CLEVELAND WI - Leon Wag. I off relief pitcher Juan Pizarro 

ner 's loth inning home run gave in the 10th. 
Cleveland a 3·2 victory over Chi· The White Sox scored an u.n' 
cago Friday. earned run in the first inning 

Wagner's homer his 21st came II without a hit, but Cleveland tied 
______ ' ___ ' __ il in the fourth when Fred Whit· 

d 
field slammed his 24th homer of 

Can v-Stripers Umpire the season. 

New York-K.C. Game ' Chic~go mov~d back into the 
lead ID the flfth when Jerry 

NEW YORK WI - The rour Adair singled, stole second and 
umpires (or Friday night's New 
York Yankee·Kansas City dou· 
bleheader lost their luggage in a 
mix·up due to the airline strike 
and worked the games in candy· 
striped usher's uniforms. 

Jim Odom, AI Salerno Larry 
Napp and John RIce borrowed 
ushers' uniforms - grey trou· 
sers and red and white pepper· 
mint striped short sleeve sbirt •. 
They wore borrowed Yankee 
caps. The luggage was lost en 
route from Minnesota. 

scored on Oon Buford's single. 
Rocky Colavito tied the game 

2-2 In the sixth with his ?:lth 
homer. 

Luis Tianl. who relieved starter 
Sonny Siebert in the lOth got the 
win for the Indians. 
ChlC'fo 100 OLD 000 o·! 7 I 
Clove .nd .. 000 ]01 000 1-3 V 2 

Horlen, PllOrro 181 and Rom.no; 
Siebert, TI.nl (10) and AICUO. Cran· 
clall (8). W - TI.nt, (7-71. L - PI· 
"rro. (7"). 

Home run! - Clevela nd Whit. 
field (:&4). ColAtvlto (27). 'w.,n.r 
(21). 

Skywriters To Visit 
Iowa Camp Sept. 2 

CARE TO DANCE - Chlcll9o's Don Kessint.r, right. trill I 

n.w d.nc. Itep '1 he .ttempts to we.v. IW'Y from Plttlbu",h's 
swinging shortltop Bitl MII.roski In the third inning of Frld,y's 
g.m. In Chicago. K.ulnt.r, who 11",lad. WIS tl"ad out try· 
Ing to ste,l second bait. Umpire Shlg Cr.wford II .t left, The 
Cubl _n 4-3 In 11 Innlng~. -AP Wlr.phote 

-,- -

Casanova Is Hodgesl Pick 
For AL Rookie Of The Year 

AMillteAH LIAOUI 
W. 1.. Pet • 

.. 71U .1M 
DetrOit .. . .. 16 54 ."" 
Clevellnd ........ A 57 .53'1 
K1nne.IOU M 58 .530 
Chlc.,o . ... 113 eo .510 
Call1ornla .. eo ez .411 
New York 54 III .441 
K.IIJU Clly 54 19 .441 
Washln,lon 55 71 .437 
Boston !13 7S .410 

Wall Fires 7 -Under-Par 64 Kaat Gets No. 18 

For Lead In Insurance Golf As Twins Win, 2-1 
I BOSTON IR! - Earl Battey 

HARTFORD. Coon. IR! - Art I .' rapped a two-ruo double in tht 
Wall Jr. carved out a seven·un· first inning and Jim Kaat tom-

der·par 64 Friday and too~ sole I bined with Al Worthln;!ton (or a 
control of the lop spot with a .. 
129 - 13 under par _ at the four· hitter as the Minnesota 
haUway mark in the $100,000 In· • Twins edged Boston 2·1 Friday 
suranee City Open Golf Touroa· I night for their fifth straight vic· 

GJI. menl. I tory. 
1m Wall, a former Masters cham· . . 
I( pion who says he bas been !,<aat, the. Amencan League', 
tf "thinking well. putting well. and . wlnnJng~sl Pltc~. 
~~ hitting tbe ball well" shared I er, gal~ed hiS 

zaVo lis Jr. and Homero Blancas, each fats s Hnmeg e· 
:.,. the first round lead with Wes EI. / !~:in ~ I . C to;y 

Nith a 65. e . e !lve 
frl •• y,.IIUullt way to Worthing 

MLnn .. ol. 1, BOlton I Ellis fired another 65 tt l . Now York 7-4 KIruu City Sol .. 0 pu ton with one out 
Clov.llncl 3. Chlc:a,o 2 (Id 1nn.1 hun In second spot at 130. Blan· in the eigbth. 
~-:,~:.ns!i~~rt. I cas managed an .even par 71 Zollo Versalles 

'rolNlbl. '11C~.'t over the Westerfield Country l ied off the first ,., 
Baltimore (McN.lly 11-3) at De· C,lub course to fall back to an I with a single but :. '. . . 

tr~~'Ic~~~~}:'h~·IPI:71 at Cle,eland el~~th figacte thle fat It~ ' 4' was forced at ' /1; hi lJ. , 
(Bell 13'1). e 0 a or e ,,-year· second by Cesar KAAT 
In c~oro:: •• ~L"tf"). SoUl a( W.,h· I old Wall is the lowes.t 36-hole score Tovar. who then stole second and 

('AlUI. CII.y (BLanco 1·2) at N.w on the pro lour thiS year. beat· ART WALL JR continued to third on catther 
Y'l.l'~n~::I~I·w~~ 1~1~" 01 ' Bolton ing Jacky Cupit's 131 . at the 13 Under Par' M.ike Ryan's bad throw. Lee 
(Bennett 2-2), N. halfw~y mark of the MlDnesota . I Stan~e walked Harmon Killebre 

NATIONAL LIAGUI ClaSSIC last month. Palmer shot 67 and said that and Don Mincher loading the 
w. L. Pet. G.B. Julius Boros stayed close to the bursitis in his lefl shoulder both· . bases and Battey' dplivered his 

x San Francl... 71 50 .!II7 '1 leaders with 65 for 132. Bruce ered him less than it has ror the doubl~ 
~I~~u~~d" : ~ :m 2 Crampton of Australia was next past two months. I Ml ' 200 000 000 It 
PIIU.delpbl. sa 55 .&48 5 at 6~65-134. Billy Casper. U.S. Open cham· Bo~r"nlola 100 000 000:1 4 ; 

: 3lnel;::~I~ :c\ ~ :: I~~ At 135 were Arnold Palmer, ion and top money winner this Ka.l. Worthlngt.n (8) and Batie) . 

I ~~:'~loark ~3 :1 ·.r3~ 1% Paul Harney. and Ed Grirfiths. Y69eafr, shot
38

hiS tSlecond straight !::::m~~~.n ~); _suR::i ~~:I~~·L I~ 
x HOUlton . .. 52 88 .433 f:~ or a I to a . Stange (6-7). 

" Late ,.mo notlneludod. an s Sp it Pair 
Friday' ...... 111 I 

Chlo.,o 41 78 .345 2j Y k I 
Chlce,o 4, PIU.bur,h 3 (II Inn.). W· h AI 7 5 1 0 

.' PhUadelphla D, New York 4 (10 Inn.l. It S - -WASHINGTON INI - Balli· names of 80 ton s firsl base· . philadelpbl. 5, New York 4 " 

more's Andy Etchebarren and man. Scott, and thi~d baseman I (1~:::~Jmau .t HOUlton, N I NEW YORK (.4'1 - Pitcher Lew 
Bo ton 's George Scott generally Joe Foy were mentioned. 51 Loull at Los An,.lu N. . 
are regarded among the leaders "You forgot a name," aid AUania at San FT.ncu.,o, N. I Krausse scored a. ~lsPUted run on 
f h . Le R kl 1[odg "R' k R . h dt Id I'rob.blt Pllchtn ' Bert Campanens ground·rule or t e American ague 00 e, e . IC ~IC ar wou ' Pittsburgh (SI k 7·2) .t Chl(1I0 d bl . th . hth " F '. 
of the Year award. probably have received the award I (Handa 8-10). oU ~ ID .e. elg IRnlDg .n 

To Washington Manager Gil if it weren't for his operation." New York (Sh ... 1.11 ) at Pbllaclel· day m.ght , glVlng. the Kansas City 
Hodges, however, there's only Before bemg sidelined for the pb~~n~1:~~~o!}~I;, 4·S) at Houston Aythlketlcsd a 1~I .vtlclrOrlYh ~vedr Nbelw 
one choice _ season after the removal of a (Za(hary ()'I!.t N. or an a SP.l a elr ou e· 

'. St. Loull (<.;arl.ton 1·11 at Los An, I header 
the Sen a tor's kldney, Reichardt. Callforma An· ,el .. (Sutton 1()'1lI. • 
catcher Paul Ca. gels oul£ielder. was oulbitting al\ AUant. ~Ionlnl.r 11 ·71 .t San The YaJ.Ikees w~n l~e open~r 
sanova. the other rookies by 40 poinls and "rand ... I erry 11-11. . 7-5, snappl~g .rookle , Jun Nash 5 

"Who el 7" had 16 homers and 44 rbi·s. . I unbeaten ~mnlng stnn,g at seven. 
ask e d Hodges Hodges did not say be wouldn't Liston KOIS In the ~Ighlca~, Phil ~oof led I 
?rlday, as thougb , lrade for Reichardt. Neither did orr. the eighth With a smgle off 
lhere wa no he say he would. Hodges never rrltz Peters?~ . Krausse , attempt· 
others in the run· got around to mentioning Tom J h I 3 d I lDg to sacrLflce. rorced R?Of at 
. Agee. the White Sox outfielder 0 nson n r second. Camp.aoeris then lined a 

n1?·f· w 0 u Idn't ( who is hitling .261. I shol to the rIght field wall that 
trade Casanova '\ / ! was louched by a fan ror a 

k k GOTEBORG. Sweden WI - For. ground· rule double. The umpires, 
lor Andy Etche· HODGES Haw s To Wor Out mer world champion Sonny Lis. however. ruled that Krausse would 
barren," said Hodges when the f' 
Orioles' catcher was put up as At Site Of Road Game ton knocked out Amos Johnson bave scored from trst had the sunON 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

an early.book favorite for the of Medina. Ohio, Friday in the b~ll r.emained in play, and waved I 
Towa's traveling foolball squad third round of a Icheduled I(). him 10. 

The 18th annual tour of Big to top rookie title. will work out at the site of each round bout. In the opener the Yanks jump· 
"lkywrIterl" will touch down in Being a member of the league. road game on the afternoon prior Liston fell ed ed on Nash for four runs in 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio. Stereo 

Iowa City Sept. 2. wben some 35 leading Orioles. Etchebarren is to the contest, according to plans Johnson with a the econd inning and banished 
persons visit the Hawkeye foot· expected to receive much supPOrt of Coach Ray Nagel. In several right uppercut af. lhe rookJe by the fourth inning. 
ball camp for prospects story in· for tbe award. past years, Hawkeyes passed up ter 1:48 of the The Yankees loaded the base 
formation. The writers will arrive At .247. Casanova is outhltting the workout. Trip plans call for third round. He with none out and scored on 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

from Minnesota and alter a noon Etcbebarren by 12 points and the four flights via United Air had two previ. singles by Clete Boyer and 
luncheon and briefing by Iowa has two more homers, 12. while Linel, with arrival scheduled for I ous knockdowns pitcher Fred Talbot, a sacrifice 
coach Ray Nagel and IlaH. will Etchebarren has four more runs about 2 p.m. Hawkeyes have in lbe second fly by Horace Clarke and Roy 
depart (or Illinois. It is the larg·1 batted in with 42. road games al Purdue. Minne- round. White's ground out. 
est group in the history of the "Wouldn't trade, w a u Idn't so!JI •. Mlchigan State and U. of Johnson rolled Kan ... City Flnt G~'201 OIl .S II 0 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~ro~j~ec~t.:... ________ ~~t~ra~d~e::~· ~H~od~~g:es~s~a~id:.~w~h~en~l~h~e~Mlaml (Fla.l . l over on his back New York otIIloo IlK·7 9 I 

1e3 N. Linn Ph. 33107175 JOSE CAN YOU SEE? - Fins w.r. wondering whether or not 
PItt.bu'1lh third baseman JOlt Pa"n could see IS h. systema. 
ticelly bobbled four ground biU. In Thursday'. Plr.t.·M.t glm • 
In N.w York. P,g,n's errors. thr .. of which elm. in the fourth 
Inning, colli the Plr.'" lix une,rnad runs. The M.ts won the 
lI,me '·5. -AP Wirephoto 

..;. . and stumbled up N'lh( Gnendll (4), StOCk (5). Hend· 
• nhan 8) and Roof; Talbot, lIeOlllton 

as the referee s LISTON (II, Wom.ck (V) .nd Howard. W -

''Its a shame, in a country as 
pro~ssive as ours, that 
we've been so backward about 
mental retardation:' 

At any time, mental retardation 
could happen in your family- a 
good reason why you should share 
Dr. Spock's concern about thia 
lIeglected health problem. 
Right now, there are six million 
children and adults in our COUIltry 
whose minds are retarded. • 
This year, 126,00) babies will be 
born who will become mentally 
retarded. Yet, if all that is known 
about the prevention of mental 
retardation were applied, mental 
relardation could be cut in half. 

• 

Dr, Btnjami'l Spoc" 

Here, then. are five things you 
can do to help prevent this afflic
tion and gi ve most of the retarded a 
chance to live normally and use
fully. 

1. If you expect a baby. tay under 
the care of a doctor or a clinic. Urge 
all expectant mothers to do so. 
2. Visit local schools. Urge them to 
provide special teachers and special 
classes to identify and help men
tally retarded children early in 
their lives. For 80% of the men
tally retarded in our country there 
are no educational or training pro
grams. 
3. Urge your community to estab
lish workshops where the retarded 
who are capable of employment 

can be trained, At least 85% of the 
retarded can help upport them
selves. 
4. Select job in your company 
that the retarded can fill, and hire 
them. Many of the retarded have 
worked for year in offices. factories 
and homes to the satisfaction of 
their employers. 

5. To learn more about the entire 
problem of mental retardation, 
write for the free booklet. Address: 
The President's Commit- fI 
tee on Mental Retarda-
tion, Wa hington, D,C. . . 

count reached 10. Johnson diz. Talbol. (10·81. L - NUl), (7'1). 
Home rulll - Kansal t ilty, Caler 

tilly acknowledged defeat. (8), Rope. 2 ('71. New York Tresh (101, 
Liston weighed 218 pounds for Cluko (5). S.cond Gme 

his lecond fight in his comeback Ken... City 000 000 010·1 7 0 
tte t J h .., ld Now York 000 000 OOO~ 6 I a mp. 0 nson, a ~I·year·o Kr.u...., Grunda (t) M.r (VI and 

I rormer Navy champion, weighed Roof; Petenon, Ramos' (I) .nd Gibbs. 
200 W - Krau • ..,. ('·71· L - Pete,.on, 

• (1-81. 

Liston, glowering as usual, was 
much more impressive tban he 
was in his first comeback fight 
in Sweden. He took seven rounds 
to k.nock out Gerbard Zech in 
that one, July 1. 

Phils Edge Mets, 5-4 

Atlantic Golfer leads 
Champions Golf Meet 

ATLANTIC (.4'1 - Golrer Bitt 
O'Conner of Atlantic shot a five· 
under.par rn Friday to lead the 
Tournament of Champions here 
at the ?:l·bole halfway mark. Par 

PHILADELPHIA (A'I - Ricbie is 102 and O'Conner had nine· 
Allen's two-out homer in the 10th bole totals or 33·30·34. 
inning gave Philadelphia a 5-41 Other leaders today were : Dr. 
victory over New York Friday Charles UpDegraff. Boone 100. 
nigh!. Dave Sergeant. Fort Dodge 101; 

Allen's homer, his 30th. came Denny Smith, Cedar Rapids 101 ; 
of( Mets' reliever Bob Friend. Ralph Compiano, Des Moines 102; 

The Phils tied the game in the J.D. Turner, Iowa City 102; Dale 
bottom of the ninth when Tony Hayes, Humboldt, 102; Mel Gie· 

I 
Gonzales doubled. moved to third off. Des MOines, 103; Jack Kinley, 
on a double play and scored on Des Moines, 103; Steve Marsh, 
Harvey Kuenn's pinch single. Sioux City. 103. 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... D.yS ... .. . 15c a Word 
SIx Day. . .. .. .... 19c a Word 
Ten D.ys ........ ... Uc • Word 
One Monft, . . . . Me • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One '_rtlen e Month .. $",5" 
Five ' .... rtlon •• Month .. $1.15" 
T .. ItIMrtIoM • Mtnlh $I.OS" 

• R .... fer Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
CanceIIetIIna must be nc.1vtd 

'" _ .....,.. pvbllcatltn. 
IIIMI'tien .l1li11", _ on d.y 

".... .... pu'"lcation. 

TYPING SERVIa 

TYPING - TIleR., abort plpen, etc. 
Pbone 337-7M. &-10 

Gn FAST. accurate. electric typlnl 
.. rvlce; minor erron corrected. 

Term popera, manuacrlpta. th .... -
anythlnl you want wen done. Phone 
331-7882 e,euInI' and weekendl. &-2V 
BL&CTRIC tJpewriter. Th..... and 

abon pallen. Dial 337-3M3. HAR 
IIILLY KINLEY - Typlnl .. ~~ 

IBM. 337..r1I. HI\J\ 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

PLUSH - UNFURNISHED 2 bed· 
room .pt. Stove and refrigerator 

lurnlsh.d. ,140 per month. rully car· 
pet.d and all' conditioned. No under· 
,rodu.te male •. Call 337-7688 or 388· 
9244. Edon Apt.. 8-22AH 

APARTMENT West Brancb - 2 bed· 
room wLlh bath unfurnished. com· 

pleteIY remodeled. Girls or couple. 
Ten minutes from Jowa City. Larew 
Plumbing Co. Dial 337·9631. 9·9 
YURNlSHED Apartment. - 3 or • 

m.le studenll over 21. Close In. 
S38·5096. II·IV 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS - Male over 21. Refrliera. 
tOI'l . cia .. In. No .lngle!. 338-012 •. 

11-10 
l"URNISBED Room. - male student. 
over 21. C<Hlp cooking. CL.se Ln. 
13&-5096. "19 
LARGE ooM nelf h08~ltal. Men 

preferred. Phone 358·87&9. 8-30 

MOBILE HOMES 

STAR '"U 2 bedroom. air condl· 
tloned. Dew carpet. Extra •. HllItop. 

Forced Wo. 338-2000. S·2V 
1965 WINDSOR Duke lOx", ext.n· 

alon. S.parate dining room. e.r· 
peled. 337·7071. 8-24 
MUST SELL InunedlllelY 10x51, air 

conditioned. CIll 338-8241 1-11 
1x34 LANDCRUlSE - 2 bedroom ",. 

nex .Ir-condltloned. ExC<!{I.nt 

Tigers Romp Past 
Baltimore, Win 10-4 

DETROIT IR! - ..,Jerry Lumpe 
cracked three singles and Willie 
Horton and Don Wert each knock· 
ed in a pair of runs, leading the 
DetrOit Tigers to a 10-4 triumpb 
over the American League·lead· 
ing Baltimore Orioles Friday 
night. 

The victory extended the Ti. 
gers' winning streak to four 
game~ and snapped the Orioles' 
winning string at five. 

Wert's double capped a four· 
run sixth inning rally, during 
wbich tbe Orioles committed two 
o( their three errors. 

AI Kaline was hit with a pitch 
in the first. 

An X·ray of the ring finger of 
Kaline's right hand showed no 
fracture . 

CHILD CARE 

ClULD CARE. .upervL&ed plly, my 
bome. Day •. 338-44.95. V-2 

EXPERIENCED Child care my home, 
fenced playyard. 338-7621. Templin 

Park. 9.24 
OPENING for one child under 4. 

My home. Experienced. 338-4585. 
9·2 

DAY CHILD CARE - my hom •. Near 
Benner's Towncre.t. Planned ac· 

tlvltI •• 551-4118. 8·26 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town new Molitor 
sport model Sharp! Several other .. 

A110 new flberglau and Grumm.n 
alwnlDum. See us. Catalogue. Cerl· 
.,m, 1824 Albia Ito.d, Ottumw •. 
Phon. 8Ue317. 8·31 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ELECTRIC SRA VER repair - 24 
hour aervlce . .Meyer. Barber Shop. 

"10AR 
CHAIR. STUDY table .. Call 338·7~. 

V·18 
GREAT BUY - Car $3S';' 21" televl· 

alon .. t 82 ch.nnel !tCA • "'5. 
338-0011. 8.28 
APARTMENT aI.. refrigerator for 

.. 10. 'I~. Call 337·556S. M5 

WHO DOES IT? 

SAVE - USE double tOld waaher 
with extra lOak cycle at Towncre.t <onellUon. 3rd traUer. white, Hilltop. 

See Hamhurc". tth traUer. 338·3096. 
8-31 

JIUUlY NYALL - Electrlc IBM typo Launderette, 1020 William.. 8-2OAR 
l1li end lIlIm.o.rephln,. »8-1330. DIAPERENE Rental Service. by New 

"8AR JlUST SELL - 10 " 50 WestWOOd, 2 Proce88 LaundrY. 313 S. Dubuque. 
__ --::-::::-::-=~:::::~-. bedroom air condltloned, carpeted. Phone 337·8666. 1-9AR 

HELP WANTED ",-49:&4. 5-18 IlERLB NORMAN Cosmetic Studio. 
11152 AMERICAN 8 • 32. Good condl· 1117 )(u",.llne Avenue. 338·atI42. 

STUDENT _ Monday Lm. or p.m. lion; c:a~ttd, built-in TV. '750. )(n. Dead. Lewll. 1-10 
Thurlday fIIll day. Dellvefln. lOR DIal 38-4 .ner 5:30 p.m. V·18 IRONINGS - Siudent boy. Incl flrlo. 

,,"ter lank&. Phone lI38-83(8. 1-18 1018 Rocbester. 33M824. .. 7AR 

! Tebbetis R:sbns .. 
As Indian Bess 

CLEVELAND III - Birdie Teb
betls resigned Friday nigbt II! 

manager of the Cleveland In· 
dians. The announcement wa 
made following thtl Indian' 3·2 
victory over Chicago. 

George Cleveland's 
third base coach, 
coach, was 
named to fit! the 
position the reo 
mainder . of the 
season. 

At a confer· 
ence, G en e r al 
Manager Gab e 
Paul said "Bird· 
ie and I discuss· 
ed the manager· 
ial matter late TE88 ':TTS 
this afternoon and decided tbat 
since it was his feeling that for 
tbe good of baseball and Cleve· 
land and all concerned, he should 
not return in 1967. 

"I agreed to permit him to 
leave immediately. 

"After he accompanies his fam· 
ily to their home in Bradenton. 
Fla., he will be available [or the 
remainder of the season for spe
cial assignments and will do some 
scouting and contact work that 
will be beneficial to the club," 

Howard Homer Sparks 
Senators To 5-3 Win 

WASHINGTON IA't - Frank He· 
ward hit a three-run homer spark· 
ing a four·run sixth inning and 
helping the Washington Senators 
to a 5-3 victory over the Cal· 
ifornia Angels Friday night. 

Bob Sa verine beat out a ground· 
er to first to open tbe Senator's 
sixth and Jim King singled \Q 
right. After Fred Valentine foul· 
ed out. Howard powered his 15th 
homer far into the upper deck in 
left. 

Bobby Knoop hit a fifth·inning 
homer following Jay Johnstone's 
single for two of the Angels runs 
off Barry Moore. They scored 
their first run on single! by 
Johnstone and Jim Fregosi and 
Norm Siebero's double·play baU. 
California . .. ... 001 020 ()oo'3 I I 
Wuhlnf!on . . .. . 010 00f OOx-5 7 • 

COltes. Roj.. (Il, Chanco (7) IIId 
Salrlano; Moore, liumphnYI (I) and 
C ... nova. W - Humpbny.. (5-1). 
L - Coat., (1·1). 

Home ruDi - C.lllornJl, KnOClll 
(14). Wllhlnalon, How.tII (15). 

Ralston Gains Semis 
In Lawn Tennis MMt 

PART.TllIE mobUe work. Salary end AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE RUBBISH bBullDr and lI,ht h.uI· 
Iaoura 10 til your need .. Call 13&-1 ;===:;:=====;;; p;iIDi;i'i;' iiCaliii;1 3ii38-i;;ii2456ii;j;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;8-ij30 NEWPORT. R. 1. IR! - Davia ::K HEREI Man or woman .. : IGNITION M 0 N E Y LOA NED ~f8r Dennis Ralston, the l!; 
.tart .. bualDe .. on credit In S.W. CARBURETORS """". overcame some 8econd_ 

lohnaon Co. or 10"'1. City. Seu some GENE .. aTORS STARTERS DlamencIa, C_ ... G...... lethargy Friday, dilflOl8d 01 
lOCI farm-home procluell. Tbouaandl.... T- Wat..L- A·· ... raUa·. OWen Davl"~ '1, ot dell... ..mln, larre PI'~IIt.. BrIgg. , Stratton Melton , .... ". "tn....... .... • ....... ... 
Write Rawlelab, Dept. JA G HO 182

1 

PYRAMID SERVICES Llllllagi. MusiCitI IIIIIrumtnh 8-10, 6-3 and moved Into tile 
""""port, Dl. 8·27 HOCK-EYE LOAN aemlfinalJ of the National La .. 
WA.NTID - Part tim. houlOhold Tennl. Ball of Fame Touru-

btIp. I oIdar cbUclnn. PI·2181 6Z1 S. ~ DIal 337-5723 Dial lI7..ws aftcIl .::Jt p... ... .. __________________ -! .. -mat. 
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